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TEE BIBLE IS SCHOOLS.Ç0LLEOP,orna wo n««n*THIRD tear smnso )l icfiifrrs BEiilED. ___
Two TU.a,.n.l D»I'.rV TT.HR I» **• ££„.*?■* LftrMT «•

lined» of CM»*»™» omttn. B-m
There U excitement among the tewing Tbe new college joet completed in the 

machine men of this city and St. T™™1* Q^i.p,* for tbe training of minister, 
over the atieure made at the Toronto ce.- J «.hod of the Anghean
tom house on Monday morning by Surveyor I h>reh w- tormeriy opened last night,
Douglas, 3. King, a custom hofiar.officer „ h„ been oconpied ainoe the
from St. Thomas, and Detective Reborn. „e the month. There was a targe gathenng
The aeitore amounted to eighty P,c^“- clergymen prominent in the churoh,
Which wers valued at $2000. The machine. ^ toy|MD> beside, leading repre- 
were consigned to Rev. Or. Barker.the ^ from other denominatiene.
representative of the Wheeler A I phe building wae crowded in every room. necese
company at St. Thomas. From there they ^ wrvice, oonaiated in addreseea, mnsioal jQ tbe pnbHc school, obligatory, 
were sent to thii city and , , selections end refroehment». Among the ti„, did a at rond any representative*, 
lowed up by the officers, who claim 1 ^ 9. H. Blake (chairman), Dr. Mr. Mow.t wa. accompanied by Hon Mr
that they were entered it undervaluation. ^ritton (principal), Dr. Caven (Kuo*), pardee aod Dr Hodgina, the deputy minis 
Although St. Thoma. 1. not the headquart Dr. C«de ba^l^Edw^rd Bl.he, M„ Crook, being «on
er, of the company m Ontario it is »*•<* T. NJBmeo widow 0“the late Dean void.bly absent.
that a large number of m«hmeeha«nW nonnadth^t th^ i<k)o to the Rev Mr. McMullen introduced and
distributed from that P° . j, i:brarv . that seven friends in England , . object of the1 deputation. Ha

»■?£»:&"
it aa ss ss sïrr^v sr
sssr « t.ï'wTor.'.x® .«mswst£ïs«-ass^HI^ t-rjs'Kfip.'œ

Mr Pomeroy; the Wheeler and Wilwn K«y O H ^ c w Ball, Rev R W heM bv the joint deputation with the nt-
representative in Toronto, “Ï , , I „ j jj T q Ellerby, Rev Dr Castle, m08t unanimity, and that an «qua g
was no intention whatever to detrend tbe Brydgos, itev 1 g H Blake, Hon „f ummim.tyand earneatneae in the matter
government and thinks that the matter wil R«v Bn Pp* t’ Daniel Wilson, A H pfrevailed in the churches reprewptej.
be amicably .«tried. It tie ‘'‘P*”0?” “*H Howland, Dr Hodgina, ^ch’ef Justice Spragge thought Ttwte un-
that the customs officers have closely in Campte., Denison, Col Dune, necca8ary for him to iroprese upon the
toted the invoices of r=nta sent Rotor BaUwun. CoUDe q, "general the necessity of morel in-
to other representatives in Toronto. Homer R T Oooderbam N W atrnction

nnx™. |hj£ £ JSs.
s late Fere man and a DefawMlMgJMET- ^ 8 Northrop, Col Moffatt, , Principal re8o!ationa

™.«-Th. ir«b.e.•< •<*"»*'; Buchan, G X Smith, of the Presbyterian
Dr. Philbrick made a desperate attempt B*D“n^^HAId Tr-es, Clark Gamble, 8 0llof Toronto and Kingston, eaft they 

to resume tbe inquest touching the death ^,d j w Gale, W A Psrlane, ^ „med, without a single d'arontmg
ni Kate Haskett, the young woimsn lonnd p Wright, John Macdonald,,Dr Tsssie, vo;oe ? resolution to have O.|ioryOSES* 42 leabella atroot. M Merror Adam ^un. Col ,h. MUe i-
,he morgue l«t night. Datid Dnnemi.a Mil .on, Aid Irwin, ür ^ .f^todoù and Hamilton, ehowedthat
foreman of the jury and on Monday night CUrk. ---------- Prosbyterian, of the prov.nee wore

--•rrnw ■a■£=■£■ ISr r&tgri
assaâMÏïSbï ^ srxïnis raa —

^ ~~ K£“»'5S -Ï> A

sworn la as J »’ Y and having j the police court yesterday, George t Methodist conference.
Of the “ret yi Cb„kl Brown „rt charged with wounding Mrs. Rev. Provost Body of

urged that the prisoner had been warned f tb deputation was .imply *° **k
twme against firing hi. .ifla and that if the »“JectJert“eatP to carry out what they 
woman were to die it would be a ea e of «°™ books, i.e„ to make
manalaughter. Dr. Kennedy .aid that he h „f tbe bible -obligatory.

"-wî.
could be obtained. education ie not benehcia! unless aceom

« t. assAr %*£ 2
here.-Montreal Post. was “n»ble *° Natation. He then

After the match the Toronte team enter- swer^^t P[rom the school law
tained several friends at dinner Mr. to*, j ^ * t^cloarlyjxpjmn ^

■
Dimcctriff 8it( la a*dt4*v. A DEPUTATJÇa WAIT* OK ATTOB- 

XET-OltaEKAt MOW AT.
■OLLiaioa at nitAarronD.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT immense Da mass ts PrspeHy — lam ef 

Coast »bl»»tng—Celllslem am* lam afAa jglae Kan lnt»-C»a«lderahie Un> 
age-** Ul»rr»pti»a m TkaBe

Bbaotfobd, Oeu W. —This morning » 
collision occurred in the Grand Trunk yard

JTKOCtTlKS BT TOE 
r.itBK PBOPBET.

vkakeul
And lay TDelr Views Belbre TDem-A 

■etatnElan Passed by «be mryataltsa 
To be »a«d Before llm «evemmen*.

A deputation consisting of representa
tives of the-Angelica* Canada Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches of Ontario waited 
upon the attorney general yesterday at the 
parliament building to urge upon hina the 

ity of making tha reading of toe table

!life. , .
IjONnoR, Oct. Î4.—A heavy gale raged 

„ ■ v „ . . all over England to-day, which did rurt
in this city about 6 o'clock, which resulted dâ e Maay districts are flooded tnd 
in the partial destructiob of two engines ^ (hipping ajong the coast has suffered 
and their tenders. It appears that while I A steamer was sunk in tbe
the driver of a freight engine was absent at cb>nnel b a coUiaion, and nine panons 

v • . . . I ,i his residence, does by the round-house, were drowned. At ghireness the gale has
Loxlon, Oot. 84—In the house of lords ^ noticed tbst the water in the ttot been equalled in thirty years,

to-day Earl Granville announowl that he rf ^ ^*0^ Wa. running low, cAKADIAB ITEMS.
'would on Thursday move a vote of thanks ^ ^ flu lt froto the tender, --------- .

££££ ra&npiffiyMïrSï

h"”“ ajRJtJi tw*r *s.“a; -tL......... •»•«.
r. - °“1" ""

to the sssembling of the commons the Irish enj^neg an(j their, tenders. Assistance was observance of the game laws has
members held A meeting, at which they telegraphed for to-Hamilton, and an *uxil- I , , ^ effect „f greatly Inoreaeing tne 
were chiefly occupied in arranging Mtmons Uary engine w*s at once «nt up. ibe number of deer tbU season, 
inferring to the imprisonment of Gray, extent of toe loss is not stated. Theie traveler, who entered the
Lord Mayor Dawsm of Dublin had. a hun- was no interruption to the traffic on the J D fL f ‘fh tb“ ledy members of the
dred petGiou. to promut in the honroof road. ______________ r°^[ ‘ tr0upe at the Tecummh

irreôülsr S1TTINO. THE ASIA Pt,ASTER. | ho„«, Louâon, was yesterday fined $10 and

f^ÆSSSÆSfsïSSP ow»»»». o»m-imj».*•; ISS’-SHLïïSA“

trnl,nt of the houae in order to protest wa. sent for the body of Mrs. Wood, and yesterday and realised 8®*1 j^Tbodv of a 
against the autum rnaaop. .. to march for other bodies arrived here early Early on 8u=d*y "gtromLrger

He made a long historical review and de- = They visited Hog island, man supposed to be Hermao 8
clared amidst loud cheers from the tone, this morning, iney via.m n Cane was found on the G T R nrnr «ew nam
thatthe house of commons had ever been Wikweoikong, Manitowang and b*P* burg it was horribly mangled, be g
jealous against monarehial or ministerial Smith. At Hog bland they found the body comp|etely cut to pieces.
tyranny. , of Mim MoNabb of SnUivan towntoip. At Lient.-Col. Moffat of London whils -

MR GLADSTONE’S detence. y.- fonod the bodies of Mrs tending the great priory of the nnignm
crMr. Gladstone contended that the preoe- Cape Smith they lonno me oou ve a Montrea[ was presented with
Merits quoted by Lord Churchill were inap- Walter* who was lady e maid on theffi- te^ gold jewei 0f hmght comman-
{llcable. The honm nad full power to take fated ,teamer. They also found the body def of |he tempie by command of the rnnee 
the2present course. Lord Churchill hfcd» I . 6 but they could not ideBtify^him. I of Wales. >ai „
•mall knowledge of parliament if he thought Afc ifin.rajy Hog island and Cape Smith Qe0 Bennett, blacksmith of St Thomas, 
the governinent could be upset by a vote t- exbamwi the bedim of those buried % ge twenty-three year» old and a
of want of confldenoe ou any appropria. dy found that in every case, excepting d gtWenly-one years old. The goom 
tion bill. He Cited » them exhumed at Killarrey, the victim, had f.jjd to do her duty for nearly
in 1820, when the house adjourned m July tbejr poggpm cut end everything oi value arter 0[ a century, and laid her fonr- 
and reaaaembled in August and transacted ItrJtag and in some casm even the shoes ^ tb bnndred egg yesterday,
mssrtïôwîa^si-** “

. spsysr-'r '““rl«*sKS»r5-s«w-
Sir Stafford N'ortheote**commended Lord There were flfty-one new mam of jr,Ro^ »t Qu'AppeUe threaten 

Churchill’s action. He asked Mr. Glad- fever at Penmcola yesterday end five try unless they are fed witn oe
qW ri!weof th^HnaHon^make a state- d*Fire thonmnd d“'Ur^ r8“ park“ *a 
ment in reference to thewar in Egypt. XXS-Sl ’

the members then divided and Lord Scarlet fever is spreading alarmingly in 
Churchill’s motion was defeated by a vote 1 Cbios-0 Fifteen new casm occurred on | « 
of 209 to 142. ' f Monday with four deaths. The epidemic

RULE or procedure. ... cannot be checked.
Mr. Gladstone stated regarding the first thonmnd five hundred immigrants

rhle of procedure that the government 1 , ded at Gastle garden on Monday. This 
would adhere to its main proposal and pro- ^ ^ tbe ^rg^t number ever .actu-
poee a second role, that motion for ad^ Unded there in a single day.
XTumti™'‘were fiyo&edm.SDd toï srd.ro A..»., «.»-•
of too day commenced. A motion for grant- London, Oct. 24—Another revolt is re 
ing leave should be put forthwith on more the vicinity of Cabal, inoladmg
than forty member, supporting >t by nsing ^ Tbe goTetnor M Cabnl was
in their placea. He gave notice of a further toe m»y i— 
addition Dy which a motion to bring in killed.
bills and bills that passed committee shall irelang and the Pope.
not be subject to the rule precluding any Lo,D01> Oct 24 —A eorreapondent at 
opposed being taken after 12 midnight ^ there is excellent authority for
±«rtijiSsrirX §?u£.5

Stts.trsSftïSaSS SKf’WïS -»* “ -•

ever act down. _ , of IreUnd.----------------------
Sir Stafford Northcote expressed regret at «reverse* Insurance,

the decision of the government to adhere to Sprïmotild, 1U„ Oct. 24—Investigation
thMCr10tB!rttielot (con.srv.tive) decUrod tiiow, that th. Capital life insurance com_ Hrs. i..,w new T.eh,
tb“ he would oppose toe olotnre by »U the pany has been transacting the worot Ngw YoRK| 0ct. 24.—The boxes for Mrs.
forma of the houae. He called upon the 0[ graveyard insurance, and has 8wlnd ,rv’a lint pel formance were sold by

ition to do the name. à. % thonmnd. of people. The attorn^-gen- Langtry s lint peitormsu
Bartlett (conservative) „al has issued quo warranto P'!?fe?du,,<* auction to-night and brought from * S to
station. , to wind it up. The officer» wi 1 be ar- ^ each. Seats were aold from *4.60 to

1 rested. General Reece of Springfield, in the | $17 5q each. _
president. ------------------ --- I FaUi collision at Sea.

Private lunatic Asylum at «nelph. Panama, Oct. 24—A coUision occurred
London, Oct 24.—Dr. Lett of the To- tbe British steamer Chiloe and the

ronto uylnm and formerly of this ci y, 8teamer fiera of Sanbicente. The
and Mr. J. W. Langmuir, late government ChiU. ^ ^ a„ but 8jx of her crew

s——■ -I «cESîsrr—
iS^S.'SS 5 -77-7 -a..™’, 77“ *■ T,—."dtzv.i.h «

Pursuit of a îlegra. I servatives and moderate natio gniahene, and told Sergeant Duncan * the discharge from custody of the
Grand Fores, Dakota, Oct. 24-Yeater- w. wl^w.ms peculiar .tory when toe reached the police «on ^ en,argocl tiU next Friday, when

terday Charles Lasbene, a negro, outraged a pHILAD)îl PHiA,Oct. 24—During the pyro- 8tation. She said ahe would be 98 years of u is expected the matter will be g
white girl oa the road and then rods a diapuy in Fairmonnt park this age next May, having been born on the I length.
mile and entered a house and outraged the M„. D Coakley waa inatantly Mediterranean sea of Scotch parents in 1785. w.ii.nal liberal A»'ecl*‘‘e tio
wife of a conductor named Samiiel Bar- eve g others injured by the explo- , ime to be poesesaed of the healing This association leaume g
banka, of Manitoba road. Tb« P*rty Punr; ^on of « bomb, and Mrs. Eva MoC.me had She claims daUgbUr of the lalt night, a large number of members being
sued and killed his tome b“l both her legs fractured by the explosion of "t,^> * ‘generation. Owing to this ® The association was reported to
escaped, flounshing a knife amortar. -- ---------- g«t her grandfather inei.ted “n ^ “ a -^perous state, with an influential
^doubtodly be'lynched if oaught. eau Frauelae# emusnlers Fell*f christening her ‘‘Doetreaa” Orr. , P aod active memberohip. It i« °°* e8jbe
undoubtedly y____________ Fuancisco Oct. 24.—Last night «n the year 1875 ahe never leit , v a BOund and permanent basi^ lne

plv-odt„ar^^ncer^

ner and Charles Stewart, cousins, who had saw. % pened fire, when to, -™.derobl. She claims to have effected out toe countrydunng----------
been drinking, renewed en old quarrel at 8muggjers threw the package» numerous wonderful cures in this country. obstructing Sidewalks-
a,—art’, residence. Stewart beat Turner and escaped in toe darkness. The pat: g Lately she was operating with great success Tbere ie a by-law prohibiting store- 
^‘^«ible with a poker, poured kerosene on were recovered and were *®“od *° e at Cauifftown, near Belleville, but met exposing goods for sale on aide-
him“nd set hi. cFotbe, oh fire, then dragged opiom and .ilk, valued at ♦10,000- wi,h a pamful accident while »»thermg kcepe *6 wM first paaied

K£âi:ïsabs«f^2
ÏÏÏÏiï&l charge of a .«bool for boy. here wa. « lnd we»lth b, a certain storekeepers eeeupy half^th^,alSrEfea*wa
veaterday morning, Blaidin’a hotel wa. de- arm- The in attendance and from there she was sent to in exiatence. _____________ _ clark,, Carlyle and Evans (St. Stephen s)
J , V- fire. Miss Lena Pierce, a young V™te J big atndie8 and requested a writ- Toronto. Notwithstanding her * tQ Mesmerism and Pnehyology. present at the meeting of the markets
woman employed at the hotel to tske care ten excuse, and as he hauded it to the pro^ 'f'*Uhe7 sell MS. Tbe minute Dr. Tow neend delivered an introductory ^ gemmittee yesterday afternoon. wh0 „ay,
of AudrewPCarleaon, a sick man, discovered fa880r sald, Take this too, ^e^ck the head of the stair» leading ! on and performed a number of Mrl-Cariey, wife of tbe dismissed care- Did you lec what

nt rôt to to.Jeann.tte to put ber into an in.anc. aaylum, M«^ “igaioyn to Mme eharitabU institution in the generally'known. Takuya r^fumhuh^ em Lrmion mu.t-Bi.hop Ju-ot.
Washington, Oot, 24,-In t ^ Scoville again took the stand. She denied city. a Lumber of gentlemen from heandienc*h^ t0‘^bEvaI18| the crank of St. Lawrence ebrto, do yon think a barrel of beer would fix hfa

IS’SÆtîr-*’ a:s "!HEr=-77,-,-.

sseüi —..................
.«trssssrcs iy-.B-aM SusîSiSIL-«=SstiS ||H2SSE EB«="irJ=H

f.1’ fL° nearly recovered. . J“nn*,M’ ------------------“ convict .errant, for deserting their employ «8“ ^ven yarie. from $« to *12, the ™“ter in c ( tbe trial from Barrie * “v“Je.ired too qu.cWy." “ P.rhap. »o,” ~PU»f ^
time, h for toe past aix A New Trle*r»»b T . [ot diaobedience to orders, was accordjng to their competency, and the men change of the p thecae» Kennedy put in a claim for 241 .. tat at anv rote it wae a Une fall for this tinue

llev. John Mutch, who he Clare- Albany, N.Y., Oct. 24.—The New» and ’ ti at Osgoode hall yesterday contend that if any reduction is made they Toronto, which also appl h nr^ove^work .^Western cattle rovket. .. When hi» companion remembered that w.
n,0Dî fOnV IP wbîtorS Churoh. hm been Co„ New York, capital called in qutetmnatu^ ^ a ,foaviction Cw°m not b. able to support th.mmlvee«r AW, v .Writ* *n appeal wa. taken to hu.ro «erwork^ ^ fae i,n. hld ex,„ed,n„y «ne vmohm «U. U he
mont (Ont.) Ire « watch, » handsome stock T*‘T.f .ril.oe of increasing it to morning by a motion q . ( cœ. 1 their families dnnng the long "‘L®' 1|]d„e Amour yesterday morning, and, as aod „ the committee thought this ,ïrctd «no him.
presented with a g m of aold Mr. $600,000, with pnvileg , Tbe made by a magistrate for dessrtio depths. The men do not contemplate a Jn g - to tbe 37 atüdaviU produced by ”*7’ bu ciai,n was not entertained.
photo album ‘ Knoxs college to complete «2 000,000 was inc irporated to-dav-. payment. Tbe act which give, th r ^>lke, but are determined not to allow , ®atiff the détendant appeared m good p y ____ ____ _______
'Mutch re urns tu Knox SCO Hn.Uto run through the UmtedHtate, ^8giatratea is chapter 75 ofthaCj&DA*; tbeir ^gbta to’o. encroached upon. Up to tb®f^^th 73. Judge Armour dtd tuB wkatHE* BILLET,*.
his uuuisteiiHl »<" —________ _ 1 Ganiia. • , „:ii and the contention is that this atatn the present they have not received any mt.- cuu n< tbia lavish disregard of ex- -------- ■ iwie.

Er*1.^. r
..-«yTe»-»-,lhe

r iïiïïïn.• & ^"l,ng under Ur tb“ -

» *
BKÂSBKMBLiaO OP THBLORDS ABD 

COMMOKS. Felt by Knrsnenna—Trlnl #f 
•r Arab!’» for» i

or *p.
first 7 ;

A «•■servalIve Csittstl»» Thai the 
Praeal Milles la Irrenelar—Mr. «!■*• 
stewel Keply-Tbe «avernnaent Msa-
s»w*r

reap»»
nie».I 0»t. 24—Arabi’a eorreapondenca 

seised this morn-
Cairo,

for the last two yssrs was 
log tnd daposltsd with toe British consul- 
general I‘ includes a voluminous corres
pondence with Constantinope and minute, 
of aecrst sittings of the Barondi cabinet. It 
is .aid the correspondence is highly
promising to the sultan.

atrocities or the false prophet.
advices state that the false 

at the head of the whole able-

t $
I

If

com- I1
Khartoum

todied population of the Soudan, reinforced 
by cannibal tribes of Central Afric* utterly 
deferted Abd-el-Kader and Giegler, Egyp- 
tian governor* in seven sanguinary pitched 
battles. The Egyptian los. in killed and 
wounded is 8000, with a stand of arms, in- 

Remingtons. The remnant

IE4. 51
L

eluding 5000 
of the Egyptian army took refuge in 

and Is 40W beSleg'd there.
th of that city

Khartoum,
All the province! 
are lost to Egypt, *»d 
get of being captured. \The prophet per- 
mits the pouring of boiliW tallow into the 
eyes and ears of esptiv 
fiendishly torturas them-

setnsfly devour the prisoners

’hartoum ie in dan-

and otherwise 
His man-eatersl

in some eases 
for refusing to recognise him »* the true 

Dr. Scheuemfurthprophet and caliph, 
states that this is a movement for the real 
revival of Islam, comprising Afghsnistan 

aod (he doctor is confident 
embrace Khartoam.

\Vm. Williams, of the London eon-

"“.‘SJASSiKSTC:m
and Morocco, 
the movement wi 
The prophet’s adherent, increase like wnd- 
parlor, and the prophet himself is said to be 
marching toward Cairo. Abd-el-Kader is 
known to fame as the commander of the 

under Sir Samuel Baker,

l

forty thieve»
Giegler is a German engineer.

DELAY IN TRYING ABABt.
It is understood that much of the delay

--------  . connected with the trial of Arabi is due to
Jonas Arang, toe celebrated Hungarian ^ ^ #f th# Egptiaa government becom- 

i* dead. ing more and more disposed to abandon the
prosecution.

arabi’k change of opinion.
Arabi says that events have proved to 

him the folly of hoping in any further na 
tional movement or of trusting the sultan, 
and that the happiness of Egypt necessi
tates the virtual government of toe country 
by the English.

1
\

OBIIUABT. V.

TBE EIRE RECORD.

ORILLIA, Oct 24 —About 1 o’clock this

street. It spread rapidly and F*i‘xg« 
ald’e boot and shoe store, J Shanahan s 
boot and shoe store, Mrs Kirkland • board-

covered by insurance. Loss $10,000 t

I

TRIAL OF ARABS.
rumored that the proceeding» 

the Arabs waiting trial may bel Ïevidence
viewed the remains.
^Aroon^areWroM the dead girl, 
stepped up to the cironer’e table and asked

Î good deal about it, and bad made certain 
statement, in » hotel ” near the <lril{:*h£
The mque.t was ^.tf

5STHasket were taken to Newmarket 
yesterday at noon and the funer. take, to-
(Hv A voung man who knew deceaaea 
well said that she was as a rule the Jol ie^ 
girl he eaer knew and the 1 at one that he 
would every enspect of suiciding.

It is 
against
stopped by a decree of exile against tbe 
ringleaders and amnesty to the others.
THE KHEDIVE CONGRATULATES THE SULTAN.

The khsdive tarn sent a telegram to toe 
saltan congratulating him on the occasion 
of the festival of Bsiram, begging 
tinuence of the sultan’, favor and protec
tion and expressing unalterable.devotion

/"H 1I, $15,600.
CARLE ROTES.

All the anarchists anested recently at 
Paris have been released on their own re-
^lonUrTeonvicted of -tealing th® Wy of
the Earl of Crawford and Balcarre* ha 
been sentenced to fire years penal servi- 
tide. __________

’it

:a con

and fidelity.
COMPROMISED BT ARAM’S CORBEBPONDENCF.

of the highest rank here
Mr.

Many persons 
and in Turkey are deeply compromised by 
Arabi’a correspondence.

A PEELING OP UNEASINESS.
Oct 24.—There is much

J opposition TO QO 1 
Mr, Ash mead

made a similar declaration .
Mr. Gladstone’s motion for precedence 

■was carried by 98 to 47.
THE GRAY CASE.

Mr. Gladstone called attention to the 
committal of Dwyer Gray. He was gUd

A unrelll of labor.
Every day there are employment agents 

in this city looking for men to 
new railroads in different parts of 

The wages

arriving 
work on

s-Æ
Alexandria, 

anxiety in many parts among Europeans, 
owing to the reappointment of several of 
Arabi'» officers on government missions.

the old Stand-by of the Toronto club, pre- system, and m onclus.on sam
aided and during the evening displayed to Ie ythe subject was Droogl.tb.ore
tostill those qualities which have m,,de him he would give it hi, fieraonal attention.
, - peeervedly itopular. In Mr. Cox the . Mr 'Laingof Dunuas, m reply t
Toronto men h»iePa friend whom it is remark* said tLe pro-
pleasing to see they valu, highly—Mon- J ,gudies introduced •°”®J“"£"

_ _ _ _ _ “rfts’d&rs .îs:5=.
A Womes Trascüâan» l.:... n«t in y.ltrpwise.

Mr Wm. SUfford, the young tragedian, __

Bbsttat sssk
following from a Boston paper is of into.- ~ WOOLD LIKE TO I

u—th.itre waa crowded one r/ifc WORLD truuiw

to see Mr. Gray in tbe house ‘o-dav. Fro- 
cedents, he affirmed, were completely in 
tavor of toe appointment of a committee in 
Mr. Gray’, cate, and he moved the appmnt- 
ment of each a committee. The govern 
ment contemplated submitting eavly nsxt 
session a measure dealing with committals
£°M*nParneil asked Mr. Gladstone to en^ 

large the scope of the enquiry to be msde 
in Sir. Gray's ca»e, else the time occupy 
by the committee would be wasted. He 
contended the question to ™, d ™the

oTttfSXZ ÏSJSLt -
that the motion for the appointment of a 
committee was a matter of privdeg* The 
house could not go beyond the case that
™ilr. ‘oiadatone’s motimfwas carried.

not injured. riEARLY 100 YEARS OLD.

tensive as 
being put in edgewise. 

Kcv. Mr. Mullen thanked the attorney 
behalf ot the deputation for the !

luma.

eat • The Boston theatre waa

had determined to' adopt the stage 
ae a'profession and bis friend, had aaaem-
^en^Ta^thf^y and «be young

iWk-
appearing in the «^dinate of, Mmmltte« meeting.

3fW-Sv -a 5srit?S ZPXXS .«"'•»»* »—

xAS-.-— ïïrïS»“*r.was dispersing, a slender, quiet looking
profiie'snd’ dmt^s^^farnm^to'rry I d^“ growci-, like Toper did. 

pLygoer id word* Wh?thM become o, the Property owner.
rtr;:awmum Stafford, Win u. wUd;Miiiitifira 

from one of these daye ! ) whEther W. B. Sc.rth he, forgotten th.t
aldeiman tor St. James' ward.

Why the chief of police 
their ul-tera these thilly nifchte.

Senator Smith driving a bob-tail car.
Clarke hanging on behind.

Mr. Manning In a box at the Royal.
And Mr. French in a box at the Grand- 

use made of the U. E- club building.
do more businete and less

time at the council or

And Alderman
V r

“The Mei chant
Some
The civic committee».

Alderman Farley be onThe

msasSSSSoggjfcifg *».

Xr^to ECT^Urge'WXnProf^e cert

°f Mr Gladstone «id the j»pers would he
presented at once. 2
the government were 1res fettered 
than they were six month, ego, nut j

zs:3&£ssrsss^i
ti'-hj6 ^The* government^ declarations

“XdV^ae^tlieÿtoeVjŒ

t;KrewoÜir^dnec°es«ry to «k tor 

tnore -one^toroytor.^

^.rtettæ: rThi^e..th.

Br^h Sln(B) gave notice thath.
would oppose a vote of thanks to the army

Sir
TO KNOW.THE WORLD wouldlibr 

If Aid. Farley don't pride himself on hi* Don-
1

!
get their beer free.

he i* »n
of

don't let hi* men wear

! WHAT Til RY ARE BAYiaO.

I'm afraid ot the archblehop—P. Boyle.
I said about him last nightly

day, after a
ville to hie wife had been 
to put her into an 
Scoville again took the 
that ahe had been 
Frances Train or others.
LXo any* ŒJaTTtantiona. She 
f1Jnd8andyhi "three pihtola belonging to her 
husband*, fearing he u-ight want tente them 
on ker- She

O’Donohoe. 
Ror mei either—Frank Smith.
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/f r -J ri ÀJ HATS AW. FURS______
__  y-. <*■»»n. » halljle it all afford teffff

—---------------Télir*ph tnonopoliata wW te Tj|X • WÆiÆTolf a“Ù^Uh Œ

iotiaeooe in that direct!* 4M VW* toi ^ ^ wm be benefftted. (T, tiw--------y afford®fcê^iaivl* and S.1» are respectable and
the Baptist church for thfir refusal ti Jei» | fïk th ^Wq gool th»t valuable frsn- Sir : The letter ^ verÿ-Wi we wMp^tbe little lad a
in a clerical movement Which, lf . ?tei©£aph privileges, should another proof Chat the historian more soundly 5ec^®f lt<.l”1^!8to ackuowi-
Û sura to lead to enfllm aiat-Aàncé and ^L=t i- tm.t for th. carefnlly studied fact, before dMcnbtng « b«.

heartburnings where there ia now harmony t rather than by companies, this age. It ia always wall to g« 'themwitiiout Inconvenience. How is a boy

*srs:!i*?5 xsbrs usas
““ i&SKÿjçsgg i^SSSSS

i«sn==ir»* «•
Not an un-notewortby a.gn of the time, ot age is a .... Njot much can be ;u1'oeeea. jle will not thu, make

Utb.«thn.U.tic done untU the habeas corpus act U madeto ob.!,' i n-d
Oeorge on Friday last y to children,! e. no til they too have lo of nat^ which are theUw.of
union of New York Henry Oeorg.,1 VV >^ to the pos-
workingman pure “d“fPl*’h'“. self. «..ion and disposal of their own
*mPl® °{ ?be tn,th ^‘‘ ïndmeratuJe bodice, and thu, the right of appeal to

education in our own Ungu^e and liter proteotion from aM.ult, whether
« t0ro 30 ÜL C i- or committed b, parents. gu.nUnmi, ‘cacher, 

classics. Whatever may be thought of the £ ^mmalit y, totU *to f“*|2 £

■zrzzx ‘L ;r: ?» ».m aH^’sgJvygj:

Considering the complex nature or roe tbat t freedem to all who do
itneee which go to produce any one great ^ interfere with tbe like 
rlli.ical event it U evident that inch event in order that religion may have full ««ope “

32S
HI unmietakeably of tbe earn. character I asked and expected to recognize the righU 

ThU wm troe of the French revolution, it ot-^e°eMnt government of Children by 
also to be true of some great modifi- nUP je irre,ponaible government, 

cetion of the land ownerehip question. I entirely autocmtW. JgCuW

Id IreUnd change, that^.r. rnme^e
revolutionary have been lntrt”a“a jast ,nd good government if the
bv Mr. Gladstone. Similar change, are U- ^ loving »„d ww= ; but even
evitable in England also, for there too there =hen tbe final result upon governed « not

■m-4 «£-- g^rajatair-igg
rigtuTf^perty mart .void pre»i=g too ^«tn^Unt ‘ m W *£*

2r^r?«-».d.. a. «* - ï$ t s sTar-

how that would help labor in this country, be ^eadily rendered, good habita may thus 
where th. richest people are the railway I ha temporarily formai tinÆrlasm, 

monopolists of the carrying r «» fnto f„n exercise or test %y experience

banking monopolists of tbe money tr * the truth and tbe natural revenges of nar 
It would be* strangely retrograde move to ^ u th faU into error a. mou M the

-... »-^î__. Kïj’rs isasr <•«:

msde by Meears. Swift Broa. A Co., a Chi- un>M them the tru'h, their fathers had 
cago packing firm, who are making a regular vail^ly hoped they conld learo for Jiem.

2u~ d «we» EsïïSi-Æ'sr "Mmi
-ommeroial metropolis. At first the . „f dignity, ruling by fear and not by loyi-,
York dealers boasted openly that they by every blow, bitter word, or ind'^oi y 
would make the price of beef so low that ,Dymi!ud on hi. boy or girl wake, in them a
£££ *hS- wouU hedriven fmm Z

the market, but when the dremed quartern thon y ^ *9 oat»,rd submission
were pUced upon the market they found ^ doe, invariably, nnerringly and of

s-n r-TJS “Î
quarter* in one week recently, and tho de- ^< (inward|y) reformed by threats and

____A i. daily increasing. They are now anizbment. been* they force ; no one is
.ia.ght.ring about Mven hundred cattle UardJ, reformed m 

daily at their Chicago bouse and are pr ■ »lty* ^ chi)dren and minors m it is when 

A BBBUKBR OP WI0KBD11BB8. fo, ylditional feoilities in order to r«a ^ adulta, por children are human
Tbe wanton attack which the News made # demand. As fresh meat has uriDgs—are they not! Chridren have

the other day upon th. Handing and repiP JPjg' ^ Mr0M the Atlentie in heart, and tninda-^ave theyjmt ;jW

tation of the Ontario «vil service eraP°y® I h qtumtitiea and sold in good condition by ^a* ?made to their very worst in- 
as a body is very properly relented by ^ ^ ^ a6eml wonderful that no- -t makes a desire to seek similar
those gentlemen, and one of their num bought before thu of carrying it tbe veDgeance on other.. The child eo treaty
call, upon that .beet to make it. +» Z^Zenoe betw~n Chhugo aod New inhWher ****£$$$%Tit 

ment» good. True to the instinct, of th tfae (altelt 0f HI conveyences— tbe Pf” ^thi, |Lt is very beautifully
profeseional alanderer, the News make, no ^ It j, likely enough that ^ght ont in . reeeot novel eMled'Vfee
attempt to do eo, and we venture to sey bnlineie of transporting dead meat varaa*’< which "A Father and A Mother1
will make none, but merely reiterate. .U I thU btu.^^ ^ tfa, Tutem citie. will would find ‘“‘«“‘^"^'turdvn upon 
charges in more offensive terms. ere *r® I to luge proportions, to tbe benefit I lt is the general good feeling, and

00 doubt some member, of the eerv.ce ^^of weetem br«der. and eaateru eon- po the whole kiodly treatmeu M

because of ,h. di.hone.ty of a few » .illy _ A»t BBO*^ up<)u ^ and J-H-g-ÿ W

the charges it maker are t >V PP . tbe Indian name when trans- higber, juster or more merciful way to en-
r^ttr’h^7hith«te flaJTto do, L bring th. lugnbriou. «U^-BonM 

vl to make a sec,alien. If in its fra-tic The «^.^^med Z new
eltorU to get itself talked a “*• 1 ' „ . Tbi, dld not please either I o( consideration for others so disgraces our

.... ^ «■ Irrsra
We have it on good authority that those neither the name, ot .r..^ ^ gr expenen jf Mcjety Fortanately

r'T;« rzT.:‘;t"z ïî?i-—-«•:* ^ SfriraY’t
political friends of the New,. The bead, of lot. do»^n the “‘rk* P ^ ^ pare„t,l control. But were

^HnArtmente doubtless do not care to l They cned out for a„,i nnw the “rights of children and minors legal-
the departme . , t M an wonld set the place booming. And now the rig againlt abusive treatment
exercise the power of duwun\ drferring t0 the «quest Regina du.ppt.red *^a much suffering to the iuno-
extreme measure. Discbarg I nniries and the capital to be I * would be avoided and society and so-

S-rsst^ar-Jra
... -is™ *•»« - “ïî.;

if it is the urgent desire of their conserva- ,0 dear, it U well to note tbe fact » who|ly by the lash. How are they
live friend, that the defaulting member. bat ,n the StaU. both eastern and WMtern m,ed now1 I, it not by apTwl. to reason 
should be turned out of the service in dis- marUeta are supplied to overflowing The,. coMciM^-of ^neighbor, and^h^n 

grace the government will, perhaps, be will ^ n0 scarcity of the article wha ,earn they must do genuine work in
ng to listen to the request. If it U acted rice msy be. Several operators are selling «0^ tQ earn their pleasnres. Deprivation 

* the discharged one. will «arcely re- under circnUr rate., stock, have accumu- o( 1e„are9, health, privileges, is the d.rec 
thank, to that champion of morality, ^ lnd unusually large at leading

point., -bile the mine, are producing heav- idleness, «ce»,^ ^ {e,lowg Witb
ily Coal may be dear but it is not acarce, ^ few exception* society finds these forces

T1, rS31 ^ I “ -«... «i,. » ». «-J- « -r?*

companies because it would never d ^ Editor The World.) sciences are far more tender then than later
control the telegraph g|R . «p^e following extract from your t0 whom little pleasures and pnvi-

ia not a sound one. It i. now in a fair way ' ld like to commend to tbe no- , are great lygVd?rr*°
of being dUproved by actual experience and ^ ..,ather-. .„d ••Mother” and ask eas.lywithheM, ami ^.Jv m.d.Jepend 

hard facts. In England the government tbem i( the chastmement wm beneficial - ^mselvea
management of the telegraph, in the Mme Dsr.oir, MJfaB ,I”«ir^üfw^rnî Th” one difficulty which block, the way 

tbe post office, ia a proved success ; ÎÎ^M^bJtog^Crashed by hsr lather, who hail . tbe selfhood (or self-dignity and sell- 
way as the post omc* F baok her lor /.turning without bring- “ N w^ -h few, if any, patents
and nobody there now thin g K . I ln, the cow. Iron, the pasture. are whoUy free. We w ll nsist that we can
to the old system. We are soon also j A. L. T. | imm„, ......... ns. .. and nature’s God.
have a trial of the new system in a portion — - ................. vVe will hold io it that we can impose a„f the dominion. At a large outlay the Citizen. ' L*-.  ̂SSdtteAlH

Canadian government has «<lu,r«d “d Many of the farmers are at present keep- -ui^ u*offit£®tely %, 0„r wiH, than do
pleted the telegraph system of Bntia jn j^ck their cron of poUtoea from the natnrai penalties and restraints. We will
umoia, the line running from \ ictorm, in a wai,iog (or , higher figure. Their „ot ltsnd aride ourselves and «»<>» “ tb«
northerly directions, to Nanaimo, thence by aDùeipatiooi may possibly be wrong. In Lord to bring them up in Hie n?rtur®.®”,

hie via Burrard Inlet to the mainland, tbe intime the mark»» of Boston and ,dmoDition ” by app.ymg th,°*e ll”b”it t
cable via Burraru iuic. “i' “ . „luUed and the inevitable H bM framed. We superadd or substitutethence to New Westminster, where £,alt^f a serioïs decline ha. occurred in oar own law. and penalties. For instance
neot. with the Western Union line.. An r» f in tbe UniWd Sûtes. At L boy in exuberant heedless glee ruthes
American companv having recently Mked Very0pt tbe plice paid by speculator, ii thoughtleMly along *t„br'.akD.®®b,.,p*'d

I a cable across Puget Sound, from 45 to 50 cent», and there «every ap- ,tnmblea, fall», barl“. *”• haoÿ h 
eave to lay a cable acroe» a that the figure will still be lower. i.nees aod alM tears hia pants. He hasfrom Lo. Angelo,, in Washington temtory, pearaoc. thatthe figure w,u_.t "^“he naturel conMquSuce. already as

Victoria, no Canadian soil, was refuaed, Tkr *muaseader« free Madagascar. hjl ^r aUmed face betokens. His wounds 
. 1 n,« intention of the dominian guv- ym,* the Pail Halt Oazctu. do not affect hia parents much, but

it bring next ycar as Fhe ambaeaadora from MadagMcar wear tb, wound to In» panU doe». In
crûment to lay a cablet J . » fmek coata, aod addition to nature’s penalty he gets whipped

Src: »« -T «-».» «j/s xr s rs. vs
w'—-s--j-xKa. ass « Ci;-«fi* c*as?arjttrsssX « w* atfttss-fSSfe sties 5?* r svrvK the dominion government lias manners as those of biR g I natch them hiimieli and wear them out. We

acted in the public “cold and correct.
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waTHE OHLOBAL HABIB.

The quantitative evil done by drink is 

balenced by th.lqualitativ. ml of O-A-FS
mi

f f *tl
isSSSasgs

fatal in geometric proportion to the fat* 1 y 
of the whieky habit- The aggregate mmory 
infficted by drink is far th. greateat, the 
destruction to individuel, by opium u 
swifter and more hopeleee ; chloral kills 
body and brein tissue f.r more rap-tiy. 
and for one once addited to it. « there 
U no hope. A. a counter oonetdera- 
tion to the argumenta of enthusiastic 

it should be remem beied

%
■H iU

to
be

Iff; d,«l

J. L. F.

Hta^rofTenmâtiTm byjt. Jacob. Oil.” 

says the GoInmbnsjGa ) Enqmrer-Sua.
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whand at popular 
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prices. Anything m 
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deadlier mor*
cirenmitanced
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51 king street west.

ysumption of opium sud the

£r»:,^t ,*.« -»»> r
ing carte, or who live i« temperance die- 
triota where they cannot eMily obtain it 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPE» Woritof HI is chloral. Under medicH

all the tote»1*®;?!,®. th.t i. it. full title with those who ’ koow
Tclegr^lçhewj»w*«*tetIn^ u at hom,;. may often be beneficial when
p“Sd«Dth^Orial Comment- O otber means faU, and brain fever « inmu

all live subjects. nent from prolonged loMof •leeP-”
*3 oer veer. $1 for four month it should never be u«d except by the ad-
*3 per year, o. Hce of an experienced physician. It is,

gent on Triri «« «gSm. * TWENT' bappily, little known in this country. In

England we wad in eomeof the society pepere 
statement, which we fear must have some 
foundation of its extensive um by fashionable 
ladies who take it to lull their jaded 
nerve, to sleep. It » well-known that the 
great poet and artist Reeeetti feU a victim 
to it. fascinations. A. we happen to know 

the chloral habit is practised to some 
======------------------------I small extent in Toronto we warn our

The Toronto World.

grows irrerietibly, it is impowtble to do 
without it; meanwhile an organic change 
takes piece in the blood; the brain at first 
relieved and stimulated, become, tbe .eat of 
disease; recovery is hopeless. More than allie 

this the case when Mia uanallythe case among 
men chloral is resorted to as a mean, of pro- 
curing relief from tbe remit, of abuse of 
strong drink. We are strongly of opinion 
that no druggist abonld be allowed to se l 
narcotic poison, except by a bona fide medi
cal prescription. We know of men who 
have been on heavy sprees boy it quite 

freely in the drag «hope.
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the BIBLE I* SCHOOLS.

Tbe deputation of clergymen that waited 
yesterday on the premier of the province to 
urge a change in the tbe law relating to re
ligion» instruction in schools, wm a highly 
respectable one in both the number and the 
standing of ita member,. It embraced 
leading minister, of the PrasbyUrian, 
Methodiat and Anglican churches and at 

eminent layman of the last-named 
Chief Justice Spragge

iei)

Ho

tl

BOLD

least one
denomination, .
Amongst thoee who took enough interest 
in the matter were Bishop Hellmuth of Loo- 

Dr. Nelles of Victoria college and 
That the

medical.

health IS WEALTHdon,
the provost of Trinity, 
deputation fairly represented the average 
clerical mind of the denoffiinations named 
may be admitted, subject to a doubt as to 
whether some other clerioH member» of the 

„ respective church courts are not in the poai 
< Uo„ of one member of th. Presbyterian 

Synod of London and Hamilton, who since 
that body passed a resolution with appar
ent unanimity hM publicly confessed that 
he wonld have liked to oppose it, but was 
afraid of hia opposition being misnnder-
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Wbether tbe deputation represented tbe 
lay mind on the vexed question of the Bible 
and religious teaching in the public schools 
is another matter. In spite of the opinions 
of the clergymen that they do we are 
strongly of opinion that they do not, and 
we trust the government will take no rash 
stops in the premise» until another 
assembly ha. had an opportunity of 
discussing the question. The legis
lative assembly of this province 
ia made up of shrewd, intelligent laymen. If 
they have any strong convictions that the 
Bible should be read and religion taught 
in the schools, it is strange that they should 
for eo many years have remained silent on 
so momentous a question. Every session for 
at least six years pMt there has been a 
spirited discussion of educational topics on 

There has Veen

SOLID GOMfORT BUY A RATAL. y
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the rtoor of the house, 
plenty of fault-finding with the 
and ita administration—some of it reason
able, some of it tbe reverse. But in all 
these debates not a syllable baa ever been 
Uttered by a single member about the 
necessity of making the use of the Bible 
compulsory in public schools instead of 
leaving it optional as at present. Now that 
such decided action baa been taken by the 
clergy it will be interesting to see whether 
daring the coming seasion the ministerial 
speeche, of yesterday will find an echo in 
the speeches of members of parliament.

At present we must asaume that tin- 
clergy in this matter apeak only for them
selves. They furnished yesterday no evi- 
denoe that they had a right to sjeak for 
anyone else. One or two of them, it is true, 
.poke in a vague way of repiesentiug their 
churches, including families aa well as indi
vidual!, but this was a pure and gratuitous 
assumption. We have no desire to prejudge 
the laity of this province in this matter, but 

least it is. if not purely a clerical

school law
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car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.
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•o far at
movement, so nearly so that it would be 
most unsafe for the government to take a 

in the direction of compliance 
itself a moat unreasonable

•I

appreciating the best anthracite coal mined will please call

BTTB3ST S -
single step 
with wha; ia in 
request—namely to alter a system that has 
been in force for a quarter of a century after 
being established with the concurrence ol 
the representatives of all the leading de

nomination». Ohave muen plea* Private Medical Dispense Corner Front and Bathurst fits, j ^-«t.
l ongs street wharf, I *•** t|uecn street west.
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In thi» connection we
iu calling attention to the action of the 

hurch in relation to this question, 
the speech of the Hon.

At their recent ism
anowered proenptly, without charge, when «tarai «•' 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Addr »s 
,t. j, Andrews. M.I».;Toronto. Ont. ____
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that body declined to lake any 
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part in the deputation 
the proposed change :
kenzie’s outspokenness is a consp.enon, ex
ample which ought to be followed by every
layman who holds similar news, hortn- 
na “ly there is no po.s,bilily ol charging 

him with indifference to religions matters 
for his life would at once give the lie to spy 

But believing that it »>•
aintaining the pre property

his I most unquestionably

»H Yonge Street Toronto.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS.
Curies. Antiques, Vases, Cabinets, Toys, Psrs-

“eieleT 1̂*"™ SdLJStkSr Îta25 £ ! Hsa opCTe.1 a fineIShavIng P..rl./r f.w tbe west end 

«•orated to order.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

151 BAY SP., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and flr*t 
prize for Artiflcal legs end arm* in 
he Dominion oj Cznatla frt

Send for Circular. s

CAPTAIN JACK
* r^ud

135 450 STREET.

198 YONGE - STREET. I \ 4 I 'M'.N« :u I ’unftk.ii1881
’asnob oHnmny
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I SteES@S®lRRÀOtBLRPARAGRAPHS

—Impaired rigor of mind and body, in both 
male or female, old or retina, cured by the 
timely tue of Dr. 8. d. West’» Serre sod 
Benin Treatment • £, r,::.

MONEY AND TRADE IMPOBTANlT ANNOUNCEMENT.MARIK rmrscon s bla ckma i le&s

A >n4M Mut Neele with Central if 
nrebnllee.

From the Bootm Star.
The rerdiet awarding the aetima Marie 

Prescott damages amounting to $12.600 
against the American News company for 
distributing a dramatic paper, so called, in 
which was published a gross libel on her 
personal character, is receired with nnirch 
sal satisfaction by the publie. It Is re
garded as just in itself, and as a seasonable 
warning to all others who are disposed to 
continue in that peculiar line of experi
mental enterprise. The only qunlifleation 
attending the reception of the rerdiet 
is the faet the compamtirely innocent 
distributors of a paper, are compelled 
to pay the righteous penalty that should 
be sweated out of the scurry vagrants 
who irresponsibly published the libel 
and were its real authors. The pen
alty in its amount may be considered too 
heavy for the News company to be obliged 
to pay, especially as the guilty sheet has • 
circulation of not much more than half a 
thousand copies ; but the company most 
settle the account with such customers as 
they consent to become agents for, and 
learn circumspection in this matter for the 
future.

It is one of the easiest matters in the 
world for a paper, without the slightest 
pretension to a reputation, to deliberately 
select its rictims, one after another, for 
the dramatic profession, and. under tbs 
guise of criticism, to lory blackmail by 
assailing personal character with intima
tions of lax morals and loose living. It 
is upon just such garbage as this that ja 
certain class of papers, styling them
selves dramatic and professionally devoted 
to the criticism of stage performaoeee, 
can feed themselves fat, extracting 
money from the pockets of actresses who 

it with the hardest labor in season and

»
- Toronto Stock Market

a jftssftawsrarj
MVît SW 5"
10 St 2(4; Standard U»i and 1124. trans SO, W at 
114, to at USi, 100 St list; Hamilton 11Tsod 11»!
British America setters 1», Western Assurance 176j 
Confederate Life Association sslleiSSOO; ConsumeraMan HriSgssSs
sot; Oauadi Permanent buyers 2968, transactions 
S0,Sstt27; Freehold sellers 176: Western Canada 
sellers 200; Union lS8>nd 1S14; Csosds Landed 
Credit 126 and 12S, transaetlone ti at 114; Building 
A Lean -escalation sellers 106) Impari-U sarin* and 
Investment Co. lellete 110 ; Formera' Ldait .ntl 
Savings 12« and 126s Loudon and Canada Loan *
Association 197 and 1864; National Investment

cTw'iSd ^toSL^d |in A]|> cwMrwkt T# TME SUFFERING

LoaU sellets .1921 Ontario Loan and Debenture sel- "hevlng pei , Bowels, Sore Throat,

BS-
British Csnsdlsn Loan wid investment tellers 10«j tieUeVerT *hd df double the
OnUrio and; Qu'Appelle LmuI Conipany 207 and JJ« other Elixir or Liniment in the

iæfeAâssH
Aemiî?auî5ïC”MdkfSmïehy au Druggist, 

at 26 mots a bottle ________________________

WE HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.HOPE & MILLER,
If

I We have received a hUl lino of UMn cottars, which

srv.iÆwilB'
!6c by

WTACU ■ ««*■«*•
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
jeÙZtSUPSÆ 30*Toronfco Street* 

Ibfcdnfcd. The United States Life Insurancethe down. A. White, 66 King at. west.

Mow 14 Works.
Malarial disease», no prevalent in the 

spring end fall, such as algue, chill fever) 
billions fever, etc., depend upon An inactive 
state of the H«mv-jcWeto/ skin, kidneys, 
etc., for did these outlets of morbid pois
onous matter free the system properly, no 
sickness would result. Burdock Blood 
Btttees

•o:A swell
Hello, Jack, you are quite a swell, where 

new suit? I got it at

o:
(ORGANIZED IN I860 ) j

did you get that 
Petlev’ai all the bore go there now. They have the nobbiest lit Of suitings this season 
I have ever seen. And they fit to perfec
tion. . _______

261,
:

-
T. H. BROSNAN, President.

C. P. Fit i LEIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BLR FORD
amended that hereafter all the profits

eflhaiaally regulates these organs 
sad strips tS the absorbent sud seosetory 
system as «811.

A United States pensioner has resigned 
bis pee stun #vmg as bis reason that he is 
now able ft earn his own living.

Actuary.
r

By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York Statu this Company’s charter was so 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three veara.
Death Claims paid at once as soon ns satisfactory proofs are received at the Home Office.
Abso'ute security, combined with the largest liberality, assures the popularity and success of this Company.
All forms of Tontine Pelicies leaned. .............
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Com) any are invited to address

Orin Catlin, 48 Pearl street, Buffalo,
N. Y„ says I I tiled Various remedies for 
the piles but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after » few applications.

A good end sufficient reason is what 
every man ought to have for hi» conduct.
If wf cannot have quite that, then let ua 
have the next thing to it, namely, 
which is perfectly satisfsetory to ourselves.
For instance ; "Clow tip, boyst close np I” 
said » oolonel to his regiment. “If the en
emy were to fire on yon whom you are strag
gling along that way. they wouldn’t kill a 
«ingle man of yon. Close up I’’

A cure for Headache—Thousand» are 
■offering martyrwto this distressing trouble.
If )ou have pure and properly Vitalized 
blood coursing f eely through your veins ; 
if the Itomielr, ltlW, tidnsvs end bowels 
set rightly yon trill never experience head
ache. Burdock Blood Bitters will effect 
this desirable condition, if properly used,
Try it ■ :

The Highland brigade upbear, as usual, 
to have ekoited considerable terror in 
Kgypt, one native describing them as "dev
ils in petticoats,” and another as “devils 
with beards down to their knees.”

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes 
“I have bean troubled with Asthma amc 
I was ten years at age. and have taken 
hundreds of bottle# of different kinds of 
medicine, with no relief I saw the adver- 
tisement of Northrop A Lyman's Emulsion 
of Cod- Liyer Oil with Lime and Soda, and 
determined to try it. I have taken one 
bottle apd has given me more relief than 
anything I have eVef tried before, end 1 
have great pleasure in recommending it to 
thos»Similarly afflicted.”

It is proponed to ereol in Portland, Me., 
the city of hie birth, » bronze stntne of 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

A Good Investment—Twenty-five cents 
expended to your druggist lor a bottle of 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil will allay more pain 
and cars more diseases than many dollars 
•pent for ordinary medicines would do.
Yellow Oil cures rheumatism, burns, scalds, 
frost bites, sore throat, eroun, stiff joints, 
contracted cords, and all lameness and ir* 
flam malien.

The esthetic mapis has only jnst reached 
the Nova Scobs ooeat and there it a lack 
of flowers. It mast be fanny to see the 
esthete* walking around with eunfish in 

Tke stranger In London. their buttonhole*.
That the great city will ore long be After yearn of suffering, persons who 

hardly recognisable by it» former deni, have vainly sought remedial help from 
.11 U-. hesrri The other sources bare obtained the long de-zens, all the world has h sired relief from Northrop it Lyman’s Veg-

visitor passing up the Thames now eUb]e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cnro, 
finds his eye gratified by the many hand- which puts a stop to the torments of Dys- 
aorae edifices recently erected. A* he pepeia, renews activity of the Bowel» and 
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, Liver, relieve» maladies incident to the 
there rises over him on the right hand the gentler sex and build, up (ailing health 
new Times office, and on the left bend the and strength, mvea parity to the blood, and 
new tower-crowned works of Messrs. James tone to the whole system. ,
Epps A Co., both phases of Italian Srchi- Feather turbans end feather bonnets are a 
lecture. It may be said that these two greater rage than over, 
buildings are types of the far-reaching Deafness that In caused by colds, inflam- 
bueinese energy of the nineteenth century, mtt{oa 0f ,he membrane of the ear, 2nd 
for it has resulted from such menus that MrMi,e, ia often cured by Haggard’» Yellow 
these two establishments have brought qjj tj,e j—t external end int mal remedy 
themselves to the tore, and that the annual for* jj pain> soreness and inflammation, 
issue of each has come to be estimated by r(,enn)Stiim, burns, scald», frost bites, sore 
millions. During the last year the number tbroet croup, contracted muscles, etc. 
of copies of the Times issued is estimated Never y, without it.
at 16,276 000, while the number of packet. ^ eighUenth centary the British
?f Em™£dC»t 14 748*695^ThêTîttoHet government granted comroiseions to such 
is computed at 14,749,69o. The latter » a *i h, 4 chiefl u raised a certain number
large total, when it i. borne in mind that « fgf ,h# An English officer
in 1830 the co“l™5™n w,C.0Chnt ‘S who had been sent into the highlands to re- 
ont the whole kingdom was but 42»,38- recruitl- i„qnired, “Where are the
lbs., there then existing no preparation of , . <• » WM the reply ;
it such » this, which by the a mple add,- T.^y ar"tied npinthe w“ P ’ 
tion of boiling water would yield » pelat- ^ ... . ,
able drink. Truly time may Le nid to Mr. £ C* I£rûïk*J?{sthîfan^i881 
work manv chances. tf Norland, writes : During the rail of 1881

J & I was ranch troubled with Billtousness and
Dyspepsia, an i part of the time was unable 
to attend to the duties of my profession.
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core was recommended to 
me, and I have much pleasure in stating 
that I was entirely cured by using one bot
tle. I have not had an attack of my old 
complaint since, and have gained fifteen 
pounds m weight."

“ No, my dear,” said a mother to her 
daughter, who had been taking a nap be
fore dressing for an evening party, “ you 
needn’t rearrange your hair. You 
conldn’t make it look any rougher if you 
did.”

Mr. J. R. Seymour, druggist, St. Cath
arine». writes thnt he finds an ever-increas- 
ing sale for Burdock Blood Bitter», and 
add» that he can, without hesitancy, recom
mend it. Burdock BIook Bitten i« the 
grand specific for all diseases of the iblood, 
liver and kidney».

The a is a theatrical tradition extant to 
the effect that the late Mr. F.rabam was 
once engaged in the representation of a lyric 
drama, when, clad in evening dress, white

sootlese gloves and bearing a crush hat, Stock Broken,
be advanced to the footlights and said: MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
•i Here I am, wandering, in the midst of a 
primeval forest. Alas, how terrible ? But 
what i. this I see before me 1 A gra 
piano ? Thank fortune ! This will begu 
the heavy moment» until a ship arrives 
rescue me !”

186
200.

Montreal Mock Market.
MONTREAL, Oct. 24.-Bank of Montreal 2114 and 

2104, sales 76 at 21 4, 126 St 2104, 10 at 210, id 208 
and 207J, sales 86 at 208, 110 at 2074. 26 at 2071, 
Ontario Bank 12»4 and 12M ; Banque Jh Paupls 87 
and 86, sales 26 St 87; Motions' Bank 1804 and 1»; 
tales 160 st 12» ; Bank of Toronto 1611 and 181, *4I« 
106 at 181 ; Banque Jacques Carrier i24J and 116 , 
Merchants' Bank 132 and 1314, •«!« 26 at 132, id 
130 and 129, sal.s 26 »t 1294 : Bank of Commerce

naiv S.kwt 95* ! Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

panv 190 and 189, sales 160 at 18», 10 at 1*04, 
das Cotton Company 121 and 1184 ; 8t I’sul 
M. xd 167 and 1564, sales 100 st 1664 : North- 

; Land Com any 41s to 40s, sales 200 at 40s 6d.

Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces. 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

flUMg AND RIFUE8; $325,000.00.DON FECnONERV.* reason

HARRY WEBBRAÏÏB0NE ! 482 Tonne st., Toronto,

CATERER -
JCoin BUM AND MASÜÎA0TMIN8 CO.,

(Limited >

FORMERLY J. L RAW80NE,

Dun
M & —AND—

Ornamental Confectioner ILÛNDON^Srt^^^onîbls 101 9-16 ; money 

11-16 account. s^aMBaaeBBSegasajiBg*
2VSSSI«uS UttS%wsv»,do much life insurance bnslne- In OnnafU.

OTHBB COMPANIES.
imnlrraents requisites, including Cosaques, —, Rifles, Gun implements, s||'*ver Dighcs, centres, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Leather and | able Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
Waterproof Sporllng | constantly on hand.

Goods, Etc, Etc.

New T.rk Stock Market

jBÆawtJtiaftÆM384
S 1114 «L * N 66J. M C 101,N P 444, pfd »*l, « W
1444, St 1- 66, U F 107, W U 874- J .............

hailroade strong. Stocks closed genersll* higher.

E.STRACHAN COX

earn
out of season, forcing worthy but unpro
tected persons to cower before their vile 
threatening», and meantime sheltering 
themrelvei under the pretence of enjoying 
thratrical connections and recognised au
thority of expression. The day has finally 
come for the deliverance of innocent vic
tims from this diabolical 
Prescott has dared to step 
vindicate the rights of her profession and 
she has thereby thrown the shield of legal 
protection before the entire class of her suf
fering sisters. We hope this is the end of 
the dramatic blackmail experiment.

The announcement in also made that Misa 
Prescott hsa begun another snitagoinat thia 
same company, placing damages at $25,001), 
for an alleged libel contained in the answer 
to her first suit. Libels, under cover of 
legal papers introduced in the proceedings 
in court, are of too frequent occurrence in 
the New York court», and as the papers are 
open for the public inspection, their effect 
is fully ne pernicious as are the libels of the 
majority of dramatic journals. Miss Pres
cott has already done repecteble journalism 
a great favor by her recent suit, and if in 
the next she teaches a wholesome lesson to 
a certain class of legal gentlemen, she will 
win the esteem lit all honest and fair-minded 
members of the bar.

OAXADIAK.

—-ÜMsssMsasst inrtROB
...... iSaS»*.#•••••••» J"' —

Equitable, of N. Y.
EMs&sass*—$54,000

60,40$Canada, of Hamilton «.»•••••••••
oîmfSîrS^Sronün.......  7W33

sœsæœr
Ban Ufa, Montreal.................
Toronto Ufa, Toronto .........

Güns.
Standard, Edlnboro’
Star, of Iiondon........—
Travelers, Hartford..

of the 16 companfifl....................

ids the tartl* sum ofB30,»#4.00. , , . ....Msssmstts
additions to pottdea

Cepllml and Akcnmel.leA Asms», pal A33,SS*-YO-

izssssT.1.ssssr.séssî**:

• 2S-S2 Xcejes .. 180ht»sroc ia BROKER,

Xo. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys »od sells dflruullAb snd American Stocks 

Strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House fi I 
Messrs. D. H, Denton a Co., Chicago, tbroug 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trad 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dlily feports and 
financial paper».

tyranny. Marie 
forth and boldly Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
Oim «PECI11TIW.

ALSO

RAWBONE’S
Patent "Climax" Skates

36

PRINTING-

AU, KINDS OF
OFFICES—Jfo. 81 Tonne street. 
F ACTOR T — Tonge 

Court, Toronto, Ontario. PRINTINGStreet
«rain and Produce.

CALL BOARD — Toaosio, Oct. 84—So liana
“THE STREET MARKET—Tosoimx Oct 24— . . _ ...
There was fair supply of commodities en Uw q|)e Hoard Of Directors OI the

thsn»KLthPototoro"wme fn'îcôd™roppiy at 76c to above Company beg to announce 
Therc^^uirde^ÆiU1 Onion.the ippne ot twenty thsund
$1 to SI 10 a bag. Butter is unchanged ; oound rolls dollars Of Stock» 111 SDaFCS OI One
Hay1”lîhigh^!1ccwC"hay1wSîs ti'llO.'ttoiotby at 818 hundred dollars CBCh,

'O 816, the bulk a' 814 and 814 60. Straw is dear st Partie* Wishing tO MlbSCMbC

for game can learn full particu-1 n 13 KING STREET WEST.
|1 „'r /‘"i: ,7olto r,eyr m.o5t lar* and see through factory
bushels selling atüOc to82c, the OpOll application Bt tBC t/Om*
Rye sold at*62c. White beens quoted at $1 60 to panj’S OflSCCS.

$1 75
Wheat, fall $1 00 to U 021 Peas 

do spring 1 03 to 1 08 
do goose.. 76 tc 78

Barley

M .DÆ3Ï'Awns others are admitted) make »ppli6*&on at once through the undersigned. O

Western OanaGa Branch « Adelalde-st. Ea*t, Toronto;

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

At Reasonable Prices.
36

j;C. WOODLAND & CO80c

STEAM PRISTBRS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOKS-

BOOK BINDING.a bushel. J. L. RAWBONE,
President.0 60 toO 60 

Corn dot.... 10 to 0 00
Cabbage doz $ 30 to 0 60 
Radishes....0 15 to 0 20 
Tomatoes, bu 60 to 60 
Beans,bu.... 1 oo to o oo 
Onions, bu .. 0 90 to 0 00 
Chickens,pair 040 to 0 45 
Fowls, pan,.. 0 50 to 0 60 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
Geese .......... 0 40 to 0 66
Turkeys .... 1 26 to 1 60 
Butter,lb. rile 0 32 to 0 28 

.. 0 18 to 0 21 
0 20 to 0 22

612345
Special attention gtvou to binding

FAMILY BIBLE*,
ILU'WBATED WOBK*.

LAW B046IU. HLUC. 
MABAEIXEH. PE|IWM( it*. 

Beat Material. Good workmanship. Moderots 
prices. 1M

0 50 to 0 79 
0 43 to 0 44 
0 70 to 0 80 
0 00 to 0 66 

beef, bd qr« 7 60 to 
do fere qrs 6 60 to 7 00 

7 50 to 8 00
9 00 to 10 OO

Veal............  0 00 to 8 00
Hogs,100 lbs 8 60 to 0 00 
Beets,dox.. 0 10 to 0 26 do dairy ..
Carrots, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Eggs, fresh .. 
Par.nips.dozO 40 to 0 00 Wool,psr lb .. 018 to 0 90
Potatoes. bgO 76 to 0 80 Hay ............ 18 00 to 1600
Applet, brl 1 00 to 1 75 Straw............ 7 60 to 12 60

\ TRAVELLERS’ GITTDE.Oats
ON HAND AT

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES I
Peas VBye Arranged epeaaUy for the Toronto World.0 00

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York and Slsisoe Streets.

Mutton 
Lamb..

A Large anil Varied Assortment ofBROWN BROTHERS,
MontresJDay Express..............

« Night Express..........
Mixed............................................

« , . e.m.vj Belleville Local...........................
MONTREAL, Oct. 21.—Flour-Receipts 1400 bm, rest.

sales reported 000 brls. Market quiet and steady, Chicago Day Express..............
prices unchanged. Quotations—Superiors $6 10 to «« Nigh tExpress............
*5 20, extra $5 to $5 06. spring extra $4 85 to $4 95, gtratford and London Express 
superfine84 60 to 84 75, strong bakers'$6 50to$5 <0, «« “ Local...
fine$3 75 to $4, middlings S3 60 to 8366, Pollards gtratford Local..........................
$3 40 to$3 00, Ontario bags 82 10 to 82 00, city bags Georgetown Mixed...................
83 30 to 83 35. Bales—125 brls extra at 86 02*. 100 
brls strong bakers’ at $6 20, 100 brls do at $6, 250 
Ontario bags at 82 40, 200 do at 82 25. Grain- 
Wheat, white winter $1 07, red winter $107. spring 
nominal. Corn 88c. Peas 91c to 92c. Oats 84c to 
35c. Ba ley 60c to 70c Rye 65c to 67c. Oatmeal 
85 90 to 86. Cornmeal 84 to $4 20. Butter—Western 
15c to 17c. B Ac M 18c to 20c, Eastern townships 20c 
to 22c. Ch-ese 9c to ll*c. Pork 827 50. Lard 16c 
t) 16Ac. Ashes unchanged.

LIVKRP 'OL, O.t. 24.-Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
wheat 8s6d rc 8e lOd, red winter 8s 5d to 8e 8d, white 
SslOdtoOs 2d, club 9s 3d to 9s 6d, com 7s 4d, oate 
5s 6d, barley 5s 6d, peas 7s 4d, pork 102S, lard 68s 
0d, bacon none on market, tallow 44s 9d, cheese 59a.
CottDn fair business, upland 6*. ..

BEERBOHM SAYS : Lokdoh, Oct. 24.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat, few bids in market ; maize, 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat—Feeling ap
pears weaker ; maize firm, but not active. Good 
cargoes red winter off coast was 43s 6d now 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, quiet ; maize firm. Paris 
—Flourand wheat steady.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct. 24.—Wheat s'eady, salts 
3500 white state 81 08, 3000 red state $1 08. Corn 
Mftrce. No 2 western 80c. Oats scarce. No 1 st.ite 
43c. Barley fimi, No 1 bright Canada held 
|1 02, No 1 Canada 95c, No 2 Canada 00c, sales 
15,000 bush by sample at 84c. Rye quiet, Canada 
nominally 09c in bond.

DETROIT, Oct. 24—Wheat, No 1 white ft bid 
for cash, 99Jc for Oct, 98*c for Nov. 98fe for Dec,
98*c for year, 99|c bid for Jan, No 2 91c.

TOLEDO, Oct. 24.—Wheat No 2 red 98jc fer 
cash and Oct, 98|c for Nov, 99jc for Dec, 98Jc bid 
for year, 81 01 for Jan. $1 06 for May. Corn, high 
mixed 75c, No 2 72c bid for cash, 66c for Nov, 61c 
for year, 54 Jc bid for May. Oats 35*c bid and 36c 
asked for cash, 35c bid and 35}c asked for Oct, 85c

'11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.an

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.R>. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

BOOTS AND SHOES i66 & 68 King-street East, 
Toronto.

6.20 p.IL
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. FOU FALL AMD WINTER WEAR.

BOTTOM PRICES.

SlMPSOIsT,
COR. UlEEN AM» TERAIILA1.

135MOKEiB B, ELLIOTT » C0„it
GREAT WESTERN.

gâtions—Foot ot Yonitc and loot of Slmcoe streeta 
Leave. Arrie.

NEW STYLES.Valnato-s and Investor*.

"î«S WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.8.80 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.in. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N w York Mail•• •• #• •• ••
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
LondonLocal * DetroitExprees 
8usp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Express.

1.15
10.20
10-35.0 P-0 Correct and Conftdental Valna 

lions made of all property In 
! Southern Manitoba towns and 

lTVyI-SMS'soY: “%”nd e 30 villages, and of farm property in 
leave Mimioo Lie- n i» am.,loo,; | Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Report* furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for aon-resldents. 
Eight years In Bed River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

9.15
Trains leave Simooe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAHIS.i\ PRESS.

Hunting and Fishing Aeeldenls.
On the first day of the opening of the 

salmon season in California, Sept. 1, 20,* 
000 fiah were taken from the Sacramento

CHEAP ADVERTISINGv Returning, lesri 
4.60, snd 7.10 p. m. -IN—river.

As Henry Young of Lake Charles, La., 
teaching his son, aged 14, to swim, the 

hoy slipped
drowned. . . .

In s pigeon match at Shenandoah, one of 
the birds flew toward Robert Parker. Hiram 
Neiswinter fired at the bird and killed 
Parker. ...By an accidentel discharge of their guns, 
while hunting, M. J. Redding of Amherst 

Whitman of Rooklsnd

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

THE WORLD !wasI from his grasp and was •l oi to 5.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.mExpress................... .
Accommodation... 2,45 p.m 

8.26 p.mr</
Trains leave Union SUtion tignt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. tf The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

PRESS
or St. Louis Exfbkss. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Pacific Exrrms. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest, .... assistas» •»•«
Express. To the West and
North...........................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express................

Orangeville, Elora and

ADVERTISERS Iwere re-and Elisha
Ce Wiliam Coggshall was drowned in the 
San Antonia river while trying to save hi. 
little daughter, who waa bathing. The child 
was rescued.

While hnnting near Williamsport, Fa., 
Harry Mahiffy stooped to pick up his game, 
and his gun, slipping from a log, was dis- | 
charged, kill ng him. , _

The largest fish ever taken out of Green 
Kivei, Kentucky, with hook and line was 
caught by Tom Miller of Livermore. It was 
a yellow cat, and weighed 61J pounds.

A shower caused Jacob Colup of > mcen- 
nes who was hunting, to step into the 
house of Jacob Lawrence. He pulled las 

toward him, and it exploded and killed

7.30 a.m

“’MILWAUKEE, Oct. "24-Wheal 94{0 for Nov, 
96^c for Dec. _____ ____

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the
NEW 8LÀS60W PUlSBBiLEB, SSSS’^t, J-'?-’

The large and rapiaiy ^iC j^^ r7,te# WI1 the other, must commend 
lfto all ciïssèfôf adyertfsers as a most desirable medium of com
mTH^WORLDhis pnSltah'edevery trio ning at five o'clock. Bxtmj 
edîÏÏou^are aUo published wheneve there Is news of sufficient
“AUadvertfsemeut/areVucasured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines
to an inch.

THE TORONTO WORLD.12.30 B.m

4.30 p.FARLEY & MARA 2.45 p.m
ARRIVE From86 TORONTO STREET. TOMOMTO.•9 /From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chica

go and Detroit..............
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
ïîom^OraQgBvliie.' 'Éiôni ' and

Fergus.............................
From Kansas City ;St. Louis 
and Chicago...........

A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best

dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAM- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._______

tie, . 10.60 a.m

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buv and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or ou margin.

6.20 p.m

.............. 10.30 p.m.

Latest New York and Chicago Markets. TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union 8t*tion. foot of York and Simcoe atreets.■ NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Cotton steady a 

changed. FI ur—Receipts 30,000 brie, heavy 
sales IS,000, No 2 82 40 to 83 70, superitne tc 83 25 
to 84 c inmon 84 to 84 60,g-"od84 00 to 87 ^westeni 
extra 16 26 to 87 00, extra Ohio 84 00 ts 87 00, St 
Louis 84 00 to 87 60, Minnesota extra 88 < 6, double 
extra 88 10 to 88 66. Rye flour Arm 83 60 to 84 00. 
Cornmeal unclianged. Wheat—Receipts .68,000
bush, exiKtrtM 1,115,000 hush, strong; sales 2.0o2,000 
hush, Including 244,00) bush spot, spring nominal, 
No 2 red 81 09 to 81 H. No 1 white 81 10} to 
81 1U, No 2 red tor Oct 81 09! toll 091. R)™ 
firm at 70c to 77c. Barley Arm. No 1 Canada at 
8100. Malt quiet. Corn—Receipts bush,
opened lowrr, afterwards improved, flaios, 2,z/9,ow 
bush including 23,0, 0 bush spot. No 2 ,86c to 87c, 
for Oct fcOc to 87c. OaU- Receipt# 40,000 bush, 
lower, closing strong, sales <>63,000 bush, mixed 88c 
to 42c, white 42c to 50c, No 2 Nov 414c to 41|c. 
Hay steady at 66 0 . Hops strong. New Yorks 

Coffee unchanged. Sugar steady, un
changed. Molatfes steady. New Orleans 60c to 72c. 
Rico quiet, 6c to 6Jc. Petroleum dull, unchanged. 
Tallow, potatoes and eggs unchanged. Pork stronger 
new meat 823 50. Beef dull. Cut meats weak, 
pickled bellies 13c, shoulders 9c. h*«S 13c to 13jc, 
middles nominal. Lard higher fit 00 to |12 T5. 
Butter and cheese firm and unchanged.

gun
hnn. The Cheapest medicine in use is Dr. 

Thoms»’ Eclectric Oil, becauee so little of 
it is required to effect a cure. For croup 
diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs and 
throat, whether need for bathing the chest 
or throat, for taking internally or inhaling, 
it ie a matchless compound.

There are no Chinese in Lead ville, eaye 
•he Colorado correspondent of the St. Lome 
Commercial Gazette, there are Chinese in 
Denver—a vicions lot too. There was a 
Chinaman in Lead ville once, but the camp 
heard of him and ebaaed him down to Malta 
five or six mile, distant. Here he escaped 
them or he would most certainly have been 
lynched or some dreadful fata meted out to 
him. There are no Chinese in Leadville.

Mrs. Wm. Allan of Acton, aaya he has 
never been without a bottle of Haggardi. 
Yellow Oil in the honae for the last twenty 
veart. end would not be for ten times the 
coat ; adding that he has never known it 
to fail for colds and croup, eore throat, stiff 
neck, burns, scald», etc. She conclude, by 
saying, “ if any one doubts its efficacy refer 
them to me.”

Leave.

THE TORONTO WORLD ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :of J. M. KeeneSIS-sess
"“^Franklin of Pharealia attempted to 
shoot a squirrel on Tuesday last, and his 
gun hung tire. He dropped it suddenly, in- 
tending to use a revolver, and the gun ex- 
nlo..ed and blew off Ilia foot.P John Hunter of Atlanta went hunting 
and returned with bis chin shattered, hia 
shoulder dislocated, his nose blown my, 
and three fingers severed from hie left hand. 
His gun burst as he fired at a bird.John J. Sehoonmake, weot squirrel shoot
ing near Slaterville Springs, and, mistaking 
Henry Vandermark’s gray head for a 
squirrel, hastily fired at it. Vl°der'""k 
leaves a wife aud four children, and Schoon- 
nukcr ie insane with remorse.

innera Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express..............

ad 10.357 35a m U010UWa;td“”th, World TEN CENTS.

Do you wootmcohanlra^ ^ ^ „„ CKNTg

D° ,0U rlhiSSS ms World to, TEN CENTS 

Do you wants^rcantt^ ^ ^

Do you wanthel^o^anyklml^s ^ TgN ^

DO you «"d‘^7n tL'wïïï'lo, TEN CENTS.

Do you w^^jXTrid to, TEN CENTS'*

you furnished rooms to let? __ . r.
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of^whatever nature, 
Fiva c_:

All advertisement»
CENTS per line.

Paragraphs among 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, 
the ordinary rates.

Birth

“■‘‘ï^alobïw'^frÆR’Tr^TtodÏÏÇ

ir/  ̂sll" ‘h! ^a»ed lower snd mlddl. 

classes should read It.
Sample copies will be sent on application.

tbb m s -
Daily, per year - - -

». six months •
»• four months ■ ■
«• one month •

lerciai BUVBrwevLuc-uw, w. --------
ENTS a line for each insertion.

other than commercial TEN
4.36 p.m. 9.25

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. and financial statements »f 

notary coir -

■ ... 7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m 
... 4.55p.m. 10.30 a.m

Through Mall 
Local.............

items, double the ordin- 

advance un

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, OaL j 
CENT a word, each inser*U.n.

lers STAGES
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

' Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leave# Bay Horae hotel, Yonge «treat, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stags leaves Clyde hotel. King street east 

3.20 p.m.

iose
$3.00t •

1.50
1.0070c to 75c J0“ Advertise h^thVworid for TEN

1,0 5 00 ^AdîerLee in the World’tor TEN CENTS.

naVe,0aïïrve«Vh,rvC to, TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN

Have25 CENTS.

THE WORLD. TORONTO. CONDENSED ADVBBTISE9IENT9 

are charged at the following rates :COOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

Arrives CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.15 p.m.

bill POSTINQ. CENTS 

CENT
!°“l!Î,e«WhX TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN 

DO you wa^toWa^Aù^d ^ „

AïlWttftSKîjïK

WM TOZER
OSTBR fo, TEN woris,’ and one cent lor oaeh a.idl- 

1 tonal word, lor each Ineertion 
1 Extra worn» at oorreepundtog ratee.

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
eteady, regular, 34Jc to 94|c torOot, 96J4 to 96lc for 
Nov, 94Jc to 04|c for year, 81 01J for May, Ho. 2 
spring Oljc to 94Jc for cash, optlone eame u regu^ 
1er, N) 5 red 96c cash. Com unsettled at 68Kfor 
cash end 68}c to 68Jc for Oct, 67}e to Motor Nov,

8& i?4 Mi. ft »
«b’.ndcS;

In 15 to 111 174 for ye»r. Ill li* to $11 15 torhj}. 
Ill 16 to 811 17* for Fsk $11 80 for May. Bulk 
meet», shoulders I6*c, short ribs 14*e, ;
Whisky firm, unchanged. Freights—Cora to Buffalo

MT” KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,

Ie, " LealleviUe Woodbine driving pork, Vlctorl 
perk, and Ben Lomond.

Station, Dm bridge, foot o King street. 
Leave» Don Station 6.86, 9.05, 10.86 am, 12.06,

moo,
1.80, 8.08.4.80, 0.00, A00 p.m

srxDAT Slavic*.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.0q a.m.;1.30 and f>.o0 p m 

Returning leave bridge 10.86 a.m.. 2/5 snd 9 p.m.
An extra ear leaves Ben Lamond (on Saturday's 

only) at 9.80 p.m„ end |rtturning lentes brtd 
10.06 p.m.

MOTHER-I MOTHERS I MOTHEBS

excruciating US^v'lNSLOW'S SOOTING

„ the United Status. Sol.t eveiywben. «nw

our
CENTSIlilâ

AND

DlblRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Mill & Weir’s j 
will be promptly attended to.

CENTSBN. A rerfert Fit.
Why, Mrs. B----- , how beautifully your

dreea fit» you ; where did you get it ! I 
got it at Petley’e, of course, »U the ladies 
go there now ; they hav. n ■nom hteÀ àt'n* 
maker nod ah, «ta beautifully. I was 

| never so well pleased before. 11

Lei Miss m The World.11.30 a.in.
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SîLÉf&^TLEY.properties poga*?j;

__ âSilSllI FOR sale.
-■sssr ^rSrTT"' to^^4à«j*ms
-*-»=:iftSK,3* ms-*—1“~ le^S^r:. rl=^S^l ?FFHEl«w&s 
Srsîtfsrrs* rKîrstij-—-
lEHffrlbïïgs-r: esg--'- mgmsm .-r„ „.rïïrrô’SC*"';'*ri‘ “■”TCw“'.C‘™«—I-esia^SSsSa- A’ASSESDatis «$>&&te“ff 5$
sE^ëHS3s in.H:li EL; îîe^^^rw£j^whnr^.“«U5rtVVt.“*■»•’-“•“ A^sseru*,!r3: &rs?.>*ÿ55Ss^ — ...
SHKL& "-FA». “r«j£aïasjr« rsas?*®®5®® ïfesSSS^ ^“S-T 
gîJShïSr 8"‘“““ ’ hçrXç-i-jtftfB Â^Zfrlp^s' fe@TOEaSSS HESgsr»- -SSSSSës^ tSfeiSgS^ SiSStoaBfcsa--*
æ«KW»'Tr5*'* êSSS^î^fâsu * acHRAM, r* ftSSegigSélnMsS^^ V f ° ■ ochotMEUT DF
CVW~‘&Ss®f4»Ïs p-?- ».«.« __Z ... THt choice ASseeWEitT ur
^^ «S^Sr S^fiS T “Vî “ ULSTBB8.

sS«S^^H. S^ggSisiSES fftsrSSf^^fl f* » JTTNE^üfBNILB SUITS.
gg£g?^£ s^sass^fagife^g ggsa&g^ i i w t„,«bot
a^SrESufe SScaSr^i^tfc*BSSSi^ fUB'SSSSae *W 8 MB BOYs' surrs, ovBBCoais,
WaNaS^WWlNNSmESSia ^LïïsS
BgESSS ?âSI=5ïi :tlgl@Nl22g23; ■ JJLLt COME. SEE. BUY.
^LssKMss&yi-*- ^’2SSgci"‘,“tr 7!bESgg5^^SUgsa^egg^~r tobosto, _ <4,b yobfo® sT-
^«^jggrtasn- Lu Emmta in this ftOTiao^l -cp T 1ST O IE3I-

aœ?7**; k^j:: ns._™ BV Q Ml O K E------------AMUSEMENTS.S5«ï«- sasBd»^
•rp^ttSE dA!LE JSS^K“n i
ItiiQi œ4- Tfsssÿ

SjSSîS^ïïSî fSBSSSI^Spa»1^^^^ _ " ocl 4 BIG a.""i7*S~ '“'“*^ CIGARS '• 8„ith laiton,Cradn*llrti"' im.ïîüfl,MHIÜSC0’8.“t— — -3SSK ^üŒ^Sras* AïÊîwrMe-e%- VIxjr'1 ="»„ U-fsiurSSFlïfÆ. .»*
rtSixs^TSa»: SSSS^fewsswc Aa-j»._ t^fe-L-ir a S '
tl-sV'0^“HK“rts 1

- -SS^Mls^-e------ =====— MEMRY SHtL
aquatic birds in tne P0”'1- nk iTing ser. yaTY^O-. «1 lOaU^g^^Wr nine 

There will be * hay® ^^omew’e church House 00 feet deep.
ving «rvi.ee 1u SÎ' q a number of the f OÔHVaTtÏo6..#lK!aL22U^ 
tliia evening atJ.30. -n the ,,r0ce«d. boBÜRTBEa:-----
city clergy are to ta P will preach the 
i' S«- KeVTheJ offertory .« to be applied to 
r'^ionfunlTtLdiocene.

i
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house.
M mager.

Last appear»»» «< .lli-l»
1
;

:ML Shi* I ■
brokers,

Semples ot

Aisszsssz&r

poetry which was the great qneation of 
T'Tv f« to the uaeof Marmion in the 
ëigh aëhools. and gave .ri» to warm argu- 
menU both for and .gainst it»

Police Court l e.terdny
15 Elizabeth street, was

use.

fintd $30 and coat, with the choice o thirty 

day. in jail on each of two charges for sell
ing liquor without a license. For a a.mile 
Otfence Kate Fleming had to pay $40 and 
It, Torrence Nash; a amail boy, who

airers‘rr.^
awrsgiSi&s, . t _.

on remand, charg^ tane-lines from V. \ will be a mBtinfrfVlt ni08e3 the engagement.   RENTAL  

a@^H5EFE^;r^r; rasreSSsardines, nutsrai.ms eta Theevi^ ^ ^ Rgyal opera house wa. ^
went to .how that the boys nan last night to see tne d g wU1 tMideucc,

The estimate is made by those who oug forman -♦ ------- for ten yearn-------- ——-^i^yETTiTRMIJ cure

—•■

■ ISiiSiB iSiSSil
=fgiis ü?isü wmsmmm-wmm nisBiiS »»eww-
bv Mr. Lynch, frmn the l-a-tern UanJu Levi, a watchmaker of No -b rthPour. of 8 a^uu and
That district now take, the^e 1|ld J.ustav entered police head- tiling will bo_ do« g*><* 0ccht best. «JJ»
•n '«Ml, qïlSâ *“ Relieve, to Ucrrarf £«* ^ ^ himael[ upon his

Mr. Lynch Jf . beeu attained, quarters watches which hIPKINS & EÎBCHELaMAN, Q^ce hours 9 a.mexplain l.ow thi. -U lab ^ wMtetn H ({ .teal,ng five watches w «IPK»^ Avenue.Toro„M. Offlco 136
It « ctrW'ntlymo» practol information on had beenleft with h,m for q{ ^

sïoi « isr/svs»;, s
ÆSSfSS- s“^L

;^ErSë ,£EEEi?B^
5rSàa?»3B^C^3E'si^#ËEyH mSssiSl^l

i'i^'nce and the dec,,

nea of catholic ingratitude.—^

" '^SÎsroRdSsw^S^S. tll/,:m*ûfeTemL,o,«owe„.

1 Where the purple îri^ wt h..w< r«, ’J’JJSh,»! ‘ "no one elne has ^^^r'watnient hà* ™*°- —------- --^â^f^^OMPÂNY^  ̂»■
And the vl°^t’h|v and rose reclinv, ! ' rJh in n.is manner, ^od '“ [ f ttir remedy fT^HE TAYLOK fKlk,T yoUNG TAYLOft (late

«RBÇsissstsssf-. SsssavgsRgfe&œi! $sSS6tigaiS8S»i
A^œ^™eSln,,ir W„.;^^îb^-i   

A"d. lh|Uv :î,c will hold ami 1» <• u taûsv on catarrh
Æ:;wld«uT.w fragrant „„V....«"

(OF NEW-YORK).
HOTELS.MOTHERS !Nervous Disoasos, HeaâacliB.

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.

R0881H HOUSE
£fiSSSsSÆSS
oSStaflWPÈJ-.- mark H-iaiaw,
»«NBT J‘ "fei  PrmaVrn,

FOR SALE
vÿmTixS^STXïW^BYEggs--"- - Leiesmer 1 Sowmothers

WjMSg
CAMP BEPS.----------

financial.
WINES. ETO-

BRIGHT and DARK PLUG
and :.#

CHEWING AND 
SMOKING

paralysis.

burgundiesSLEEPLE SNESS,

CUTDYSPEPSIA.AND

T»..«ny, ""

i11$ BUS.

CMfiP^ BEDS !
Jnst the thing for Exhibition

ïïï"“’£t“
slgnment. _

BEAUNE,», c. w. bexhox's men »-“■"«„

Villa »re Xru-
Sirk Xervous Headarnc

Yrrvouanea». Slrrplr»"»»».
*nd Xervous

IndlgesH®"' SNUFF!135

p. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ST. EAST^

z .niip.ttan St. George & Go.,
■■~.-^..unnû Blau.; g5 ■ 5QQ CASES

W. p. MELVILLE, ( J^lebraljdjCw»;*
«ÆLSS?

I

WE IIAVE NOW
our CHINAWARE
well to

DEALER IX
WEtOWI»

xirrre» bibi»«.
iOR.O.W. BENSON'S HAX» •••**>*KW AXDs SKIN CURE! Bird* Eggs and all klads of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

iCHlNA,CROCKERY
E;r™«,“mu,"ï™u il ul,lBSW*ilE, CTTLÏKV,

5 PLATO t IABCÏ GUODS,

"5SriÂï#ESFs“
eSiSSü-
package.

N. B- - M«rcl»"nt»f ""‘evr‘Ç

large consignaient* «» »he,r ad-
wiU And J* “fwè ,l»rni I» •■*.

319 Yonge 8t Toronto.
Animal. Stuffed to order. terMt^j, .hereo.l. n* brokerage

—wi^TQSEH.LoZ: Shn«SSSVr^* -
TBNRBass mille «îsasïv^'iswaS

B'ÎSÏ'Î.K'
Test of Scientific Butter direct from <»,<m 

Making Utensils,

s
IS WABHAXTED TO CUREto 5 p. m

5

Ti
2
W
CQ V. S. Birds and
ti
c.

^r.roMAXuao.br.UEEVE.*

would find it money »ved to examine ou,*ek 
before purchadog clMWhere.
W9 YOntiEST^TORONTO

>

FORit. Price •! Per

Toronto Office *. 18 Yonge St,
store, Where Dr. Beiwon

—gROHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRI3BY » 18HOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,

|S ON

THURSDAY, AT 2.30 P M

> 1
w

Price Me. per box. «r « '-”1» ,ur *2 eeiEXTinc tbowaf.b makbb.

240

ngre,urn,d,rom.hew«t.tlt^J^;P,C- West of
" du!.,''vKruv v.i novuE, Latest Style*.I.A.N hhh ,>Qy Ljuevn street west.

notice. F«"m* °tr 1.IU* M-a. ; *Il&vi
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